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those present were Miss Helen toggle,1 hart, a reading. Mrs. Powell, a vocal solo, ente, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ward, for a few number of her lady friends on Saturday out from the city to their summer cottage of Granville Ferry (N. S.); the Mieses Tait 
Misa Helen Fraser, Miss Helen Macken- i and Miss Gorman an instrumental solo. days. ! afternoon. he/,e: . „ _ , .. MoMton^n.’ t1!*' i?5. /uiJn
tie, Miss Grace Morrison, the Misses' Miss Margaret Wilson is spending a '1. ' a.'-eie jMCMenzie ana o]ss Mr. W. B. Kmg was in Kentville from the holiday visitors to Rothesay. and Mrs. Smithing, Amherst; Rev. Chas.
Mary and Edythe Winslow, Miss Mary i few days with relatives in St. John. ‘ | Saturday until Monday. tK*^ CM"w.H£® of !X-

“t BŒ«bt“CSh^v Miss Dorn Knight has rehirned home j M* StK.ng. pf Canning, is the guest. mm- momha ^ „ coming take
*wior, JttMS cnar'otte Miorej. Miss i avia nutcnmoon or st John, is the from Mt. Allison. Miss Knight was sue-| of Mrs. F. A. Rand. charge of the services in Rothesay Presbyter- MrSweeney, of Moncton, and Mrs. Leturgey.

JY*.aisie Murdoch, Mr. .lack Loggie, Mr. Katrina McKenzie. , cessful in winning two fihsfc-class prizes ! y Tvmffhead returned from Truro lan church on the first two Sunday evenings of Summerslde; Dr. R. Q Cochrane of Wolf-
Rex Rideout, Mr. Huntley Morrison, Mr. Mrs. Malcolm returned on Tuesday i one in art and one for +),« essay oui ; of June. Rev. Mr. Anglin is expected home ville; Miss Nan Cochrane from the west; Dr.
Bert Murdoch, Mr. Edmund Meseervev, from Fredericton, where she had been ! a -jvpn -„hiprt. ! on Monday. | from Ireland about the 17th, and will preach A D. Morton, of Nova Scotia
Mr W W TsOffie Mr Hrvd™» VnuJr spending some weeks with friends I P f f': . Æ j Miss Palml-r, of Dorchester, was the during the rest of the season. Rev. Mr. Marshal, wife and family reached~;r' w. v\. ijogie, Mr. l^rydone t raser, p ». . KS jn :,,e ,L.lr Inglis Moffatt, of the dead letter office, j .* M F vt Ymmiy th* of the ! Mr and Mrs* A- p- Patterson, Mr. and Sackvtlle last week and have rented theTSlessrs. Donald and Jack Beveridge. The Misse* Evelyn and Lillian William-1 Ha]ifax wa6 the guest of Mr and Mm , guest ^IrB* ** ung the nrst ot - Mrs. Foss, Mr. and Mrs. W. Robson. Mr. and house on Allison avenue owned by Mr.

Mr. Mord S. Benson returned to Mono- *on’of Newcastle, are the guests of Mrs. n n * * *1 week. Mrs. E. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. C. Lordly, Johnson.ton on Monday after sneridine a few davs H- Fryers. B\,Dl J , J ~ , , Mrs. Borden, who spent the winter with Mr. and Mrs. Lipsett, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Mrs. Fred Avard went to Wolfville this (Fredericton Gleaner/)
u u spending a iew aajs St . - Xr Mr. and Mfs. John McCabe have re- h lister Mre. W. C. Bemman. returned : Taylor, are among the summer residents of week to attend the closing exercises at Recent develonments have made it clearmt his home here. 1 Mrs' ‘7teev?s and Miss May Edgett turned from a visit their daughter. 7* J Riverside who. with their families have mov-; Acadia, and while there will be the guest recent ocxeiopments nave maae it ciear

day/'in3 Bath^th^s w»*™ ^ j ™ "*** M"' J' «.Turner, Springhill, N.S. J™» W. Day, of Truro, ie^it- yesterday with ! X^B^nde?^^ ^Saturday for any part ôfThe^B™^' CèS and
Word has been received of the aerious On Wednesday evening the memberi of • Mr" and Mrs. H. N. Stevens are raceIV jng her daughter, Mrs. Hugh Tucker. Mrs. D. D. Robertson, on their way home New York, where she will take a course. Railway Company’s line, nor the Central 

iltoLs of Mr HaroldXgi”, at™na «he choir of the'Centm,Methodist church M7‘tul‘tto“ « ^ ‘ Dr E. Jeffers returned the 6^ of the «•«•»««■ M„ Oe0rg6 Trltee, who have ;1 VnXhS'rsday evening Mrs. C. Avard very i Raü^y. to teach St. John for its winter
His father Mr W S Lotraie M P left n‘e« ln «he school room to sav good-bye , ' , . , ; week from a huemesa tnp to JSewtounn wintered at the Kennedy House, expect to enjoyablv entertained a few of her college. port business.
X ftegina on Monday ^ ’ ' to their leader. Prof. Perry. whSleaves ! „A very pretty wedding took place in larld. return to their own home next week j friends at flinch. In honor of her friend Miss ! U has also been made clear that it

Mr Ê C McLeod' manager of the i on Mo"day for his new home m Quebec. ^rmfcT11' Saskatchewan, on May 20, when Mayor Holmes and H S. McDowell Dr and Mrt. MtV.^ moved^to M. new Safl,^- ^ Mt Alltam. ! could never have been the intention of the
Bank of Nova Scotia, spent Monday in St. Prof PprrJ' htts bepn leader of the choir ; if’ÎSL Wm^BslttîJ1 J’thhftown **1!* to Ottawa on Saturday. Miss Edna Ben went home to Moncton last , Stained on Thursday afternoon, ten young ! Transcontinental to consent to the use of
John 1 and organist for the past nine years, and I 5Ir' and , re' ”m'. B attle, of this town, Miss Marguerite Young spent Sunday Friday, returning 011 Tuesday morning. ladles from the college in honor of her niece the CentraJ Railway to reach St. John,

Ti- t> , e , , I his decarture is greatly- regretted hv the was united in marnage to Mr. Louis Kegi- at her home in Parrsboro. She returned , Flagship Sclonda. with Commodore Thom- Mias Elizabeth Anderson, of Sackville.Dr: ®fvtr]y Sproul of Campbellton. tilem7s of thr ch„rch and congregation =ald Smith, formerly of Point de Bute. to Amheivt on Tuesday. «« on board arrived at her moorings In Miss Alice Smith, of Amherst, Is the guest
was m Chatham for a few days this waek. 'uemnens 01 tne enuren ana congregation. Th „-r-mnnv waAl nerfnrmed hv Rev H n™ r-L.« of gmhérst woa in town Rothesay harbor yesterday afternoon. The „f Mrs. H. Humphrey. , ,Mr A W R Tittle rrf the Rank of '^n informal program of solos and chor- Tne ceremony was pertormed by Kev. ti. Roy Cove, of Amherst, was m town yacht Dalinda was here a few days in ad- Rev. Dr. Evans and Mrs. Evans are guests late government.

oa Trti ne es was enjoyed after which Prof. Perrv Goodwin. Victoria day. * vance. of Dr. and Mrs. Stewart, York street. : As a matter of fact it was settled he-to Monday ff' ® Jh presented with an address and a Miss Beatrice Bent, of SpnnghiU, has Mrs. J. S. Henderson has returned from ^ aa”dn^i„«^a|% ^mr”’ fanev"^"^^ "n X^n^y events 1 fore General Manager Morse came down
Rev J Morris McLean went down river ! beautifully chased rin* of solid *0,d' ^ visiting fnends in town. Amheret where she, has been visiting her were ^“«^X ^acKay and family mov- {anCtyheBa^rl7n* rink,°by the ladies of St.\ to New Brunswick on the eve of the last

on Monday ” ! Mrs. Perry was not forgotten as a set of Miss Lily Foggatt has been spending a sister. Mrs. C. K. Smith. ed out from the elty last week. Paul's Sewing Club. A large number of j general provincial elections that the Cen-
11 11(1 XX . . . 1 silver tea spoons was presented to her. few days with her friend. Miss Henley Mies Farrell, of the Parrsboro teaching Mr and Mrs. Henrv Calhoun have return- pe0ple were served with tea, and the sum of. t j Jd t ^ d
Mr. Huntley Mornson, of the Bank of; ... ^ Avnr„„d hi„ at Roslin staff scent Sunday at her home in Kent- ed from a trip to Albert county $es was realized. Those in charge of the tee. ! Lrai coma nor oe usea.

Montreal staff, at Moncton, spent a few ! / f professor had expressed hie ; at„ ,3‘m n r -oJ TT Pinso vS. ^ Mr. Fred Taylor left for England last Fri- fab1es were Mrs. F. Harris, Mrs. A. C. The roadbed has been so neglected that
davs here this week w j thanks and appreciation, refreshments | H. "■ Rogers;, D. C. McLeod, H. Pineo Ville. . . ... day. „ „ Smith, Mrs. W. Teed. Mrs. J. M. Oulton, | it is scarcely possible by any reasonable

aère uns , ,, ! were served and the evening closed by ' M llson and Neil Mornson have returned Mrs. Fellows, of Canning, is visiting nr. Patton and Mr. Jackman spent Sun- Mlsa Eff1s Johnson. Miss Helen Wiggins and r,,-n n j.. , bri un f- thp Btand-
.’-Master Herbert Peacock, the young eon P1I m Auld La Syne j from a fishing trip to Guysboro County. relatives in town. day and Monday in Rothesay. Miss Grltchen Allison. The candy and ice „V " ' „ L , "5fJt |at^yaC0He lei, K ^Cartel hL^rttumed from a A. W. Aufby L ret/rned from ali, Mi» McLatchey of Canning, is the moves into the A,mon house tables J- In charge j « ™ til dt

Saturday. He fell on a broken V!sd with friends in Chatham. weeks trip to Truro. guest of Mrs. C. 8. Muir. _ Mr. and Mrs. West are entertaining a M|sa Gmls and Mlsa c Minier. The doiley : vidp t tb Washademoak is such that it
bottie cutting three arteries in his left Mrs. J. D. Ross has returned from New Hugh Denson, who has been visiting his Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Tucker are vi siting number of friends this evening. table was looked after by Mrs. F. Fisher i . possible to get the erad= that will
hand. York where she was snending the winter sister Mrs J H Arthur left recently Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Reid at Grand Manan. Mrs. and Miss Vasste and Mr. William an4 Miss Alice McHsffey. The tables look- ; >» not possible to get the grade that mil
mMt. W. B. Scovil went down river on ^ 1r Vancouver ’ Mi» Nellie McT»llan, of (XmpMlton »e«J«*»0..,,CCUP7 ^ be",g handsomely j many^meet the reqmr^ients ofth.
^x» <^a5r»x _ _ . . Congratulations are in order to Mr. Mi» Margaret Harding of Halifax is the and well known m Parrsboro, was one of Mr, and Mrs. Walter Foster and little Manv admiring glances are being cast at. j ,USiStir*”',mi' ” y,- “• —' nW-S!essj t.w,r«. *
« J- D- B F -r.-rt.m-l Mr, and M„ Herbert Tueker epent the . ,-ieit te. her home in Montreal. McLellan’# m.ny fnend, will ntjoiee to Mkr Vhetm.n Petite, ot r„ytown, ho, “'vwp^lnw.l -r-< le erpr—l ^'.’'100(0.0' .i'ktn in hi llin’ ifm’w

wtrITEsîtrïsîTi.va jaE?-&.asirü£‘ tZ'&rVr* Z1ÏZ. arwnaa: - &.- “T. amummente and d.rin, *, at- ' J Z S! »i. "sS Ï.T a. th. V* W* *» » JS.S ,f 3ÜS, 'X S^SSSK STS a™™
tornoon the cornel read extracts from the ; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. McCully left on Joggius Mines. | KentviUe. Mr and Mrs. J. M. Robinson were here ,”ected ctfsens. He leaves a widow former- t" ffic gvstem but th^t ti.e whole outfit
drill book. He provided bountiful re- Wednesday for Fredericton, to attend Mn Fife is the guest of h*r mother : The engagement is announced of Miss on Saturday. ly a Miss Spense, one son, Carrltte, and an traülp aystt . th , *“?. h”! VZ
fr»hments and the boys returned to the closing exercises of the U. N. B. Mrs. R S H. VVeir, Havelock street. ! “,th MÏcîeod"tflhil a ris7,! ïromler'molher Mrs. Aim,, a|«« oTlunda'y an”was v^y'TargelyTt- ^y “
town m the evening after a thoroughly Mrs. Elliott is spending a week in Mr and Mrs. S. P. Borden and child, a”d ^Iru A’ _P' MacLeod, ofthid of Massachusetts. tended Rev Mr. Styles was the officiating The^ outcome of tvi. ^11 v. ,va, ..
enjoyable day. Salisbury the guest of her daughter Mrs /d..m, ' town, to Richard Eugene Moms, Profes- Mr. Thomas Bell leaves tomorrow on a sJnrnnan The outcome of this will be that to

Mr J Russell McKnight spent Mon- I \ Wright ’ Puçvasli, ha\e been visit g ^ . 0f Mathematics at the Cook Academy, Ashing excursion to Theobald lake. The friend* of Mr. C. C. Avard regret reach St. John for freight and heavy traf-dav in St John * ^ V Fdw3rde „nd Mrs. H. L. Hewson, Vlctona street Montour KaI1,( N. Y. = Senator Domville arrived from Ottawa on toa5!ar hârhe has a slight attack of gas- fic, the Transcontinental must come by

hS'.J s.ïs.'ÿ,SzTxrf 5 Tisccu X.V5S' w. -S.»Ï æpbjwss.- -asAS-vra-aa; S Stf-gSTn tS&ZSiA Johnson **' Ph"reday evenm8 by .the Y.M.C.C. m hergt the gueet of Mrs. J. A. Hayes. J*r«-a?t°*ey’ ™n, vôïk aeeritary-treasurer, Raleigh Telles The ex- and others of the late opposition speakers
Miss Marv Palmer of Petitcodiac is Sel[ da"ce r00ms m «he Maritime Mr. M. L. Tucker left on Thursday for Rev. Mr. Porter, who was in charge of G“^nam^d^Mr*Sw0ITP0Wood' ‘ ' after the refusal of the federal govem-

etaving with friend» in town block. Some ninety guests were present Winnipeg. Mrs. Tucker returned a few Rothesay Baptist church last summer. Is ex- G'Mrs Duncan Cameron, who has been in ment to adopt the St. John valley routa
Mr, IV C Knivht spending the and a ver>' Peasant evening spent. A days ago from Boeton, where she has been g,c'ed hpre ™ Saturday and will Preach on Eng1and and Scotland since January, has re- in its entirety.w^r^Frrfen^ot atSn^th? cW ^ o?A^ i ^ ^ M”' A' D' Mc‘ » WaSrSJ: ^ W,“ ^ ‘“0“- — The matter must.be treated from the

in* exercise» of the U. N. B. where her P the Fob acoustic orchestra of Am-1 Kinnon. _________ _____ standpoint of a business proposition; the
! daughter Miss Hazel is one of the herst. Mias Isabelle Aikman entertained the «•«inm r- 1111 DIIPPI FVIP flCftl IUPC Grand Trunk Pacific must operate theyear's graduates. ^dss danet M. Estabrooks spent Sunday lady’s whist club on Tuesday evening. SACKVILLE. lin | I||l\| | | N Ilf ALINuu road and that company will not be dis-

Miss8Mary Power, of Dorchester, is one atber home in Upper Sackville Mi» Ethel Smith of Windsor, is the sackville. May 27-Few entertainments at ^ UUUULI U posed to allow themselves at this end at
of the week’s visitors Miss Ethel Pipes visited fnends in Dor- guest of the Mieses Cook. Mt. Allison have proved so thoroughly en- nnmniinill least to be loaded down with a line of the

Mr and Mm J C Graves spent the Chester this week. Mr. Henry Guilderson, of Diligeot River, Joyable as that given on Thursday evening 111 Til Tllf PDfllfl M PIIU white elephant character,
hofiday w1thMf”ienJds in p”tM has purchased the residence of Mr Rufus ^^^Hal, ^ VY11 N I Ht rHUVHIURL The proposed line has the advantage

Mi» Margaret Holstend spent, the DORCHESTER Grouse, Upper Main street. Mr. Guilder- attendance and the programme was one of not only of being mch shorter to St. John
week-end with relatives in Salisbury. 6011 and family moved into their new great merit. Miss Hennessy was heard to r III1II nrp flll/m 101111 hut also of giving the grades required inRev. Mr. Pascoe. of Petitcodiac, spent Dorchestir, May 28,-Hon Justice Lan- home last week._________ Hymn a-'Oh My" Heart U Wraïy" aid en” FINANCFS RAKED AGAIN fte ,standard 6et by the Transcontinental
Monday in the city. dry in St* John this week. hanced the splendid reputation Miss Hen- ■ Illiill VLU IlrlliLI# lllJIllll people and by parliament.

Mr. and Mrs. David Pottinger spent Mrs. Kinder and son, Stanley, who ar- CI nRFNHFVII I F 5Essy has made for herself at Mt. Allison. As a matter of fact, as a result of
■ the holiday with friends in Shediac. rived in town from California last week x, , r n _ îorotZl Brown sed Mr””' XT 7T, ^ zo . ,x the criticisms made by the then opposi-
I Mr. and Mrs. J. M. J. Smith, also are guests of Mrs. Allan H. Chapman. Floranceville May 30. Rev. J. B. Gan- duet which was pralged very highly. Anfong Fredericton, N. B., May 29 (Special). tion speakers, the section of country be-
I spent the day in Shediac. Mi» Marjory Bell is in Sackville this ong, field secretary for the N. B. Sunday the others who took part were Miss Muriel The public accounts committee concluded ginning at the point where the Transcon-
! Mr. and Mrs. Chari» Fisher, of Chat- week attending the cloeing exercises at School Association who has been making Turner, Miss Hazel Hughes Miss Ethel to-day after a decided- tinental will cross the Canada Eastern,
ham. are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. the Ladi»' College. a «our in the interests of the work in Bom, Miss Dakin, Mr. Layton and Mr. J Dr Pugs. near the John Gibson farm between Boie-
David Pottinger. Miss Maud Robson, of Sackville, spent Caneton county, spent yeeterday here. Mr/' Jessle Eldrige gouthwlck.B lnterpre- y ,br?zy eef10n, dunng 7 ™, Dr' P”8 stown and Cross Creek, and extending

Sunday in town, the guest of her aunt He addreœed a meeting in Connell last tive recital on Friday evening In Lingley ley’s financial relations with the province d(ïwn the Nashwaak and along to St
Mrs. John A. Palmer. ^Spal Squires and Misses Nellie Mr. Smith could not under- John by the Valley route, has been partly

„ „ „„ „ _ . Miss H. I. Hanmgton spent Sunday ™>“Pal squares and Misses Nell e Mrg Borden stand why Dr. Pugsley’s letter to the examined.
Moncton, May 28.—Mrs. M. McDougall Amherst Mrs D M Ferguson left last in town with her parents, Hon. Harmon and Margaret Pickle^ of the Rev Mr Lucas and Mrs. Lucas left yes- d t receiver general enclosing checks 14 has been found that the grade be

ts in Salisbury, the guest of Mrs. W. D. , i; a j ferguson leit and JIrB Haninaton teaching staff of the Consolidated School, terday for an extended trip to Louisville, °ePut> receiver general enclosing cnecas Gib - * ,Baird. Summer it thatloln J Mrs. William Bell has been absent from act«t as judgre in an oratorical contest Kentucky ^et^wjU attend the Sun- was dated Feb. 27,and did not come to Creek on tbe Canada Eastern is a title
Miss Ruth Thurber, of Harcourt, is, enmme^ in^that town. haa ^ for the ^ wwk visiting in St. ™ Bristol last evening oondtmted by the dayceschMl eonventton which hand untü March ninth. Mr. Babbitt said too steep for heavy traffic, but that this

spending a week in the city. i from a three weeks’ vacation spent in John and Moncton. diver meJal' we^awSjeJ Hattie F \1- AR,m0DS ]a0?e of th?8e who a«fndei M,«' that he had d»troyed the envelope, but objection can be overcome, by leaving theRev. W. A. Rose and wife of London-1 rrom a tnree weeKS \acauon spem, iu T ^i,Uov.<-_silver medal was awarded Hattie K. Me- Allison closing exercises were Miss Bessie .. , _• rp_____®derrv are the guests of Mra Ross’ par- Xew York and other American cities. M j' Locbhart returned from Boston on presentation was made by London, of Canterbury, and Miss Helen Wat- he had stamped the letter March 9 and Transcontinental at on near Nappa-
en^M^and Mra R C "Ziald P I Mrs. Guy Tapley and Mies Pearl Clarke Tuesday where she has been for the pa^ , H / Anderaon. son of Woodstock, who were rjests of Miss he wa6 sure that waa the date on which dogan Lake, and running across country

Mre J W J Smkh has returned fromjof St John are the guests of their sister, ^w^A wrth her daughter, Mrs. O. (Japtain Freeman Haughn, of the Salva- ^ ,s the it was received. raUwav and an^extonsTon wtich woffiS
,roronto where she was snendinc the! ^rs- D- A* Mornson, Havelock street. “w/101??" c **v j w tion Army, Portland (Me.), is visiting guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher, Main Mr. Smith thought that the letter must , waf 7"a an extension, wnicn wouldri^er wrih friends Mrs Smhh wa! Mi» Jennie Webster, of Shediac, visited Mrel ««en Smith and Mrs John Bow- ^ ^ street. t have been ante-d/ted. have to be constructed on the Nappado-
.inter wild menas, -rirs. onuui waa| street “G of Polnt de Bute, were the guests of M ; F R 1 Miss Grace Bell, of Moncton. Is the guest T „hm • th t M Smith gan end. Intersecting the Intercolonial

^compamed by her daughter, M.ss Mar-, Mr. ^ Mrs. B. L. Bent, Eddy street William D. WUbur ov? Sunday at'^' ^ Tart’^ubV.^Z" Ro» WÏÏJïTir1. had no^igh^to “talent" oftoat at Cross Creek, the line would continue
One of the most enjovable functions of I Mrs. Black, who spent the winter in a“d M”- Lamb, of Sussex, W1 White ( Bridgewater, Me.), have been in the guest of Miss Nellie Turner, Squire kind and quite a wordy war ensued be- to rredencton and thence down the valley
Une mpst returned ho:," Tuesday. «heir c.hldren have been the gu»te of attendanoe.^ street tween them with honors about even. ?f the St. Johnson the western side of

Mr. Charles Donkin hue returned from Mp,,v7^ ri^CnrW;: mUivi-ng extensive ^----------- Lawson and Miss May Lawson," of Hills- Hon. Mr. Hemming was called in and 7 J*77 thf^LtiT’T.thaV6 J?1 t0 -Mt. Allison to spend the summer vaca- Bey. A. D. Cormier is having extensiv DIUCDCIhC boro, are the guests of Miss Violet Knapp, explained that Dr. Pugsley’s letter en- he made on this latter section, but en-
tion repairs and »veral additions made to his nlVCIIOlUC Bridge street. closing a bül for $3,600 against the pro- Sneers of prominence say that little if

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Schwartz, of Mono-j b°™e this summer. Rivereide, May 29,-Fred A. Reid, of Mt's| ^elyn Bennet ot Hopewell Cape vdnce> was «nt under date of Feb. 22. any difficulty will be found in finding
ton, visited town this week. Mr. and Mrs M. G. Teed, of St. John, Sackvilk- ^ caUing on old friends in /treet 6 ' The other letter was dated Feb. 22 and suitable grades.

Miss Florence Terris i« on a visit to ; 9Pent' Sunday laat in town, the guests or vijjage last week. Mr. Read has re- Miss Langstroth, of Hampton, is the guest both were sent to Mr. Babbitt. This route would make a saving of
New York. She wm spend a few days in ! Mrs- D L- Hanington. signed his position with the Emerson & °.f M.ay°r Pickard and Mrs- pickard» York To Mr. Labillois he said it was true somewhere in the vicinity of fifty miles
St. John en route. ! .„Mre- J°hn P , Teed hae been seriously Fisher Co, and intends going west in the “E smith, of Springhlil, is the guest of that Dr. Pugsley had deposited a check or more in the haul to St. John over the

Mr. and Mrs A B Lyons of St. John “nce la6t ^ ednesday and is not îm- autUmn. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fawcett | for $6,600 with the deputy receiver general only other available heavy traffic route
are spending the day in town. proving. _ Jam» Hunter, of Amheret, formerly of , Mr and Mrs. A. V. Smith and little daugh- j in October, 1906, but it was uncertified to which would be via the main line of the

Mr, C. L. MeLeoci and Mr. A. W. Fos- Bev. A. W . Smithers, of Rivmiside, Al- thig place> has been visiting friends here York^treet™ * ‘ °f D 4 M S ’ j and was only deposited as collateral. Hr Grand Trunk Pacific through the centre
ter left today for Wolfville to attend the County, was in town on Wednesday during the past fortnight. X\Tiile here Mrs. Grouland. of St. John, is a guest at did not think the province would lose of the province to Chipman, and thence
closing exercises at Acadia College. The to officiate at the christening of the m- Mr Hunter went on a fishing excursion the Ladies’ College. anything under the circumstances. to Moncton and then returning back
two ladies drove to Parrsboro this after- 60n o£ Rev' E- A- HeU “d Mr8’ to Tracy Lake and secured a large num- Moncion Mr. and Mrs F DonkTn, of Am! Hon Mr. Flemming went on to say the Intercolonial to St. John These two
noon and will cross to Wolfville tomor- Ball- . ber of the speckled beauties. herst, Mrs. James Cadman and son Harold, that the contention of Dr. Pugsley that ne routes are the only ones which can be
row After spending a week th»re they Hon. Justice Hanington left by the Mar- Mrs jj B steevw of Shediac and Miss of Shemogue, and Mrs. Arthur Avard. of han a contra account in 1905 when he considered on account of the peculiar to-
will make a driving tour through the lt‘me ExPre*f ,aft ev™'nf £or, Q"®1’60,’ Byrne, of Su»ex, are the guests of Mr. T‘dni^^ ar8 rj^s of Mr. and Mrs. Lea- was overdrawn to the amount of $7,000, pography of the country, which makes it
valley. wbe^ heA^ 6al1 for. En*land *° a^d and Mra. D. W. Harper. Mrs Frank Raworth of Melrose, and her absolutely ndiculous. All items in impossible to get the necessary grade by

Mrs H S Alexander and children of «he Pan-Anglicam conference and expect* Miaa Millicent Turner and Mi» Marion daughter. Miss Blanche Harper, of Mt. Alii- the bill winch he had since rendered to using the Central Railway and enter St. 
Campbellton are the guests of Mr. and to be absent about three months A large Ked have returned from attending the spe"t Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Angus the province were for services alleged to John via Norton.
Mrs W. B. Murdock, Spring street. number of friends assembled at the rail- c]oging exercises at Mount Allison, Sack- A^’ Sulins Eaton!' of Canning (N. S.), evoked

Stuart Jenks is spending a few weeks’ way eto,b°.v b,m a pleasant jour- yiUe is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred George. biAf**[n:^ on toe tran»?

Mr and Mrs S Logan Truro NS ton. * the evening of Empire Day, was a de- Mrs. Clayton Dickie and son of Shediac, ment of $1,066 toC. N. Skinner for act- Forestry Hints from Abroad.
Air. ana Mrs. » Logan rruro, N.s. jj». Hazen Chapman haa been in Sack- • » , olln ® This hranch ôf the leavne are Kue”ts of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie George, ing as Judge of Probate in St. John dm-Vaughan E. Black has returned from ... ... . ,t dm jv exercises at Pld?d success. This nch of the 1 gue upper Sackville. , ing Judge Trueman's illness. He said (Boston Transcript.)
McGill University and will Spend his va- ^ÆLTSuege “ m a/ery floumhmg condition having Mrs. J S. Gregg, of Baie Verte, is the that Mr. skinner had agreed to do the The impulse of forest destruction in this
cation in Amherst. the Ijadles ______ acquired many new members during the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William Avard, Bridge ^ without and ^ 6um- allowed countr>- had acquired 6uch momentum that

Miss Grace E. Smith, Croft street, was . _ l'eap paat. The following programme was Mra Keillor, of Amherst Point, is the him was not authorized by an order in it took time and much missionary labor
the hostess at an informal party, Wednes- WOLF VILLE rendered:— . guest of Mrs. Atnasa Dixon, Bridge street. council. The committee finished their ex- to arrest it. But we think that point is
day evening. ,, , Chorus—(a) Flag of ‘Britain, (b) Our Mrs. Harvey Hayward of St John, is amjnat;jon Df accounts and delegated chair- in sight, if it has not already been reach-

Miss Loomer, of Brockton Hospital, is Wolfville, NB., May 29. Miss Margare Own Canadian Home; Addre» Princi- M||R vvilli'na st. Clair of Amherst, and man Binder to prepare a report for sub- j ed. Even the lumbermen themselves are
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. John C. Murray, who has been spending the win- pal Trueman ; Chorus I Know a Land; Mtss Eva siddali, of Bale Verte, are guests mission to the house. recognizing the gravity of the problem
Reeves. ter at Havergal Ladies College, Toronto, Flag Drill-Little Patriots; Recitation- of Mr. and Mrs C A. D. Slddall The contingencies committee met this and sensing the serious fact that without-

Miss Myrtle Atkinson has returned has returned home Canada's Call; The Awakening of the Miss ^ence Cochrane,^f Mt.AUlson, re- moming afid by a VQte n{ 6 to 4 decided systematic conservation and more intelli-
from Mt. Allison and will spind her vaca- Mrs. Jessie Huntingdon and Miss Nelne Flowers; Recitation—Play the Game; Emptre Day was celebrated In all the to reconsider the resolution passed early i 8ent general treatment than has been da
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. DeWItt left on » ednesday for New ïork, Chorus—(a) Rule Bntarania, (b) National schools of Sackville. A very interesting in the se»ion reducing the members’, ployed in the past their industry is des-
Byron Atkinson. via Boston, where they are to join Mi» j Anthem. cnLritiin///"rhoru»!" I allowance for postage and stationery from | tined to be shortlived. The importation

Mi» Annie Patterson of HortonvUle, Bertie Brown and Miss Alice Huntingdon : At the close refreshments were served ?,adlngs and drms. -Addresses were given ! twenty to ten dollars. I of nearly a million seedlings from Ger-
N.t-i.. is the guest of Mrs. B. J. Lawson. and »il on an European tnp extending ! ;n the household science room and the by the secretary, Mr. Henry Fawcett, Rev. | Mr. Tweeddale moved that the allow- many by the Nèw York forest commissinn-

The wedding of Mi» Viva Higgs, Over some months. ; | sum of $25 was realized. A N. McNeill and Rev A B Dickls 'nee he the seme as in former years and ers fnr the restocking of the State re-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Higgs, Invitations are out for the marriage of Wm. E. FoxweU'has sold his drug bum- were^'tS^on ^atordây. f I this was carried by 6 to 4. senes in the Adirnndacks has a some-
Nappan, to Lome Smith, son of Mr. Alex- Miss Edna Matthews \Valcox, of Mystic j ness to Walter Jones, of Albert. Mr. Master Kenneth Dawson's friends are con-1 The allowance to Messenger Chappell what unusual significance. It seems like
ander Smith, of the same place, is an- (Conn.), and William Harold Coleman, of - and Mrs. Foxwell left for St. John on gratulating him on his success in winning for carryjng mails was reduced from $25 bringing coals to Newcastle, yet it may
nounced to take place on June 2. Moncton (N.B.) Both have many warm | Monday and intend going to the Pacific î^pnt^J.uflYPl donar?ématica scholarshiP of|to $10. The usual allowances voted to m<?an that in beginning a new chapter in

Mr. Walter Purdy, who has just receiv- friends in Wolfville, where they formerly , coast early in June. While here Mr. and Thp vacancy in the upper school caused i the clerk, assistant, and deputy speaker *bis important work it is well to borrow
ed his B.A. at Mt. Allison, returned attended college. j Mra. Foxwell made many friends and t.heir by the resignation of Mise Violet Knapp, Is and pagPSi and a number of accounts for ; 601116 leaven from those countries that
home today. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Stevens, who have departure is very generally regretted. to be filled next term by Miss Helen Mc- Bupp]1Pa were passed. i have anticipated us in the work of forest

Mr. J. C. Reeves, who has been on a been spending some weeks in Boston and : Olan, the ten-year-old son of Manning 1 Et;;"Tho-n'1 Of St John, and Mrs. The assembly coachman was paid for 9 ! salvation,
business trip to Virginia for Messrs, other American cities, arrived home on j Smith is very ill with meningitis of the Lawson and little son, of Moncton', are guests doys’ service at $5 per day. ; 14 would not become us to be mere bald
Rhodes, Curry & Co., returned home on Wednesday afternoon. : brain. of Principal and Mrs. Palmer. __ Word was received here this morning 1 copyusts of the methods of other countriee
Tuesday. ' Miss Hazel Hurst Chute of Middleton, ; Rlverelde, May 28-Miss Mary Turner of tonr are”mertsSof o'r^and Mrs Calkin York that the Italian under arrest for ^b- j m this matter, yet we shall doubtless find

Min Nellie Wallace, of Hillsboro, N.B., pianist, and Miss Goldie Franc» Sweet, RlTerelde, and Misses Adda Atkinson and street bing the King I,umber Company’s store J4 profitable to draw upon them liberally
visited Mrs. E. L. Fuller this week. of Bridgetown, reader, gave their gradua- A]la Baldwin, of Albert, returned home to- Mr. Lovell Harrison, of St, John, was a at chipman, had broken jail at Gage- |lor suggestions and even fundamental

Miss Elsie Lawson spent Sunday and ting recital on Wednesday evening before day (rom attendance at Mt. Allison Miss guests ot her mother, Mrs. Jonah Cole. Squire, ]aM night It is believed that he j Pnueiples There i* inspiration in look- ,
Monday with her friend, Miss Alice M. a large and appreciative audience m Turner graduated In music this year. Miss Frank Trueman, of Point de Bute. ; is still at large. mg abroad and seeing how successfully dif-
Phinney, Sackville, N.B. Alumnae hall, Acadia Seminary. Atkinson has completed her sophomore year, Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Dixon., -------------- ——-------------- , hÇulhes and dangers as great as our own

Mrs. Harry Wylie, ot Parrsboro, is the j Mrs. A. Stewart Clarke, of Halifax, is a, tbe unlversUy, in which she was one of !k ,’flBL?IeJa «î h/Jd ^tra' C wr Ca-1 ll/ll 1 Pfl Dll II1ITII 011111 I °vefrc0™e' , For more than
guest of Mrs. Joseph Hayes, Victoria : spending a few weeks at Wolfville with the f0remost scholars. She Is to take the: bl'lli Weldon street............................. Will hi] I] N WITH G/\ |vl P ' been giving^ us object ^sons^rd^greatstreet. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George A. . ,ace 0( Mlga Jul|a McIntyre, who ts engaged Mrs. Albert Webster, of Shediac. Is the; MILL UU UII Ml I II Unllll : vall” g fnîLte Red

Mra. Henderson, of Parrsboro, was the Prat. , > conduct a course of lessons l„ Toronto. |™»‘Mr- «»« Mrs. F. B. Black, Middle| nnm, n.T.n.m i al mnr ^
gu?st of her sister, Mrs. C. R. Smith, I The marnage of -Iiss Clara Daniels, aB domegtlc science teacher ln the Conseil- ‘“vr*’ Htbbert Black, of Pugwash, Is the CIICCCV DDCDADAT HUC ' ^-onse because we still have valuable reColonial Hail, this week. ! daughter of Mrs. Edward Daniels of Law- dated 6Choo, for tbe remainder of the term, guest of Mrs. Wood. UUUuCA rnLlHrlfl I lUllO I ™’,ons^te7thÎn anrthinvehecouTd

rsusss asl^,££"=■« r."K _
cKn SSe" SS5 mm Jm‘ “ “ 3» ^ r.z~...F.« ca White Has No Official Word j «j*

street. ! Sœth4r.ttlS-îMr,SMcfîTcel,: : That Militia Camp Will be Abolished, her w,6P trebled. Mother words, the
thf gu £ ffrtghl Su» "p- -in

day. R- Bernal Crawley left yesterday for ; Florence Petere has secured a music were ab#le..to at,ten2_v,hp H^johnson and ' An despatch yesterdiy stated than three times as valuable as they
Summerland (B.C.), where he will visit class in this village and is at present the ( ”a™es L, Huxley Johnson. Mise that all the militia camps have been can- f*.\T?nty years aeo
his sister Mm. E W. Sawyer | guest.^f^her .s.ster, Mrs. J. Roh.nson. at. | ^ .Tohnron. Mr. fH J ^ I ^ for ^ ^ ^ tW ml] TÏ!iïZÏÏLt wo have only made a

unlveratty wltt'on. hundred ind twenty-; he no training for the rural militia. It ^fo^a^hateftoto “ co™ 
and very enthusiastic audience in Alum- that village and ^are organizing a strong( «« fh”a”'niversary exercises of the Ladles' was also said in the despatch that it was ^ xvhde the area of
nae hall, Acadia Seminary, last Friday w Coelpitts lntends removing to Sussex. College Monday evening. Mrs. Jessie Eldrige probable no militia corps would be sent our national forest* is 160,000,000 acres;
evening. During his stay here, Mr. Colpttts hie won | ®”uth''?ek. w o was près n , southwick ' to the tercentenary celebration in Quebec j yet these eountri» spend on their

Robie B- Tufts, of the Bank of Mont- many friends Htmewell Hill i, ! who Is f great favorite at" Mt. Allison, was j , , ! forest* $11.000.000 a year and draw
real, Halifax, and Harold F. Tuft*, of the dl fpw davs’ jn Albert, the guest of ; beautifully gowned in white silk with all-over l a l + r c ' revenues amounting to $30,000,000. rrv*"Dominion Geological Survey, are vis,tors ^e6” Eflle McLefnV lace ,he When asked about Camp Sussex m con- United Statpfi „** {or thjs purpoeq
at tile home of their father, Dr. J. F. Thos. Simpeon and wife, of St. John, are w^*spsr of^the^îed Tyler scholarship of nection with this last evening. Colonel G. , last year $1,400,000 and secured a net re- 
Tufts. t V Mias* Harper of Shediac. has been the Rev. C. H. Johnson'and Mrs. Johnson are Rolt White, commanding this district, I turn of lees than that. In other words,

Mrs. McDonald, of Newcastle (N.B.), Gf her brother. W. D. Harper, manager guests of Mrs. Paisley, York street. said the ft rot he knew of the matter was while we are still sinking capital in these
a former graduate of Acadia Seminary, is | Cf the Bank of New Brunswick. Mrs. Edward Hoeg, ” * ac°1T ’ 1 sack- when he saw the despatch. No official enterprises the countries referred to
spending a few week.in Wolfville, guest ^"^c^t^rt with'her" broth*?® ville. ° , , , fh„: ™:ond any description had reached I drawing fat revenu» and finding the tree
of her mother, Mrs. Lounabury. McIntyre, of I. C. Prescott's store. Miss Gladys Redmaine, of Montreal, is me bim and. until it did it was his intention i crop one ot the most remunerative in the

guest of Dr. and Mrs Borden. to continue his preparations for Camp «'hole agricultural class. In France the
th^ueriThe^tieler0'MEs^Uzrie Ogdèn. I Su»ex. | danger from floods has been greatly re-

Judge Russel, of Dartmouth, is the guest ; • --------------- ; duced by reforestation. In this country
Rothesay, May 27—Mr. and Mrs. Willard of Senator and Mrs. Wood. The Haverhill assessors have decided to some of our statesmen question whether

Mitchell, of Amherst, have been a few days Among other visitors In town are Miss levy a tax upon chairs in the barber shops, I .,0mmon sen*e of that kind U ronstitu. guests of Mr. Mitchell's parents at. Fern Dale. Lily Johnson and Miss Cove, of Sydney ; valuing them at. *50 er-k To» harhers are ”, ““e 01 tnat kma 15 con-tlta
Mr. L. P. D. Tilley and family have moved Mies Weatharttyson and Miss Nellie Pickup, objecting; strenuously. 1 ticca..

G, T, P, MUST COME 
TO ST, JOHN BY VALLEY 

ROUTE IS STORY NOW

notwithstanding the professions of Hon. 
Mr. Pugsley and other members of the

Dr. Patton and Mr. Jackman spent Sun
day and Monday in Rothesay.

Lady Tilley moves into the Almon house 
tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. West are entertaining a 
number of friends this evening.

Mrs. and Miss Vasste and Mr. William 
Vassle are expected to occupy their pretty 
villa here early in June.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foster and little 
daughter spent Victoria Day in Rothesay.

Judge
park last week-end.

Mr. Sherman Peters, of Gagetown 
been a few da 
A. C.

:

ST. MARTINS
St. Martins, May 29.—Mr. and Mrs. 

George McWhinney, of Beaver Harbor, 
who have been visiting Mrs. McWhinney's 
relatives, left for their home on Thursday.

Mrs. Leonard Black and little son, who 
have been visiting relatives here, left 
.this week for their home in St. John.

George Mack, of Liverpool, N. S., who 
has been visiting friends here, left this 
week for his home.

At the close of the prayer meeting on 
Wednesday evening, Rev. C. W. Town
send and wife, Mrs. Annie Dimock, and 
Michael Kelly, were elected delegates to 
the sixth district meeting of the United 
Baptist churches, which takes place at 
Rothesay on June 11 and 12.

Miss Mary Campbell is visiting relatives i 
In St. John.

Miss Hazel Greer and Miss Reid who ' 
•have been visiting friends here left on 
Wednesday for their home in Upham.
\

\MONCTON. AMHERST.

.

^n- Castle- Hall - -on Friday evening and 

given by a number of yoking ladies. 
About 50 couples were present, the music 
being furnished by Cassons orchestra. 
Lunch was served at midnight and danc
ing kept up until an early hour in the 
morning. The chaperones were Mrs. 
David Pottinger, Mrs. E. B. Chandler, 
Mrs. C. W. Robinson and Mrs. F. C. 
Jones. Quite a number were present 
from St. John, Sackville and Shediac.

Mrs. Alex. Leslie has returned from 
Boston where she has been spending a 
month with friends.

Mias Harriet Hanington spent the holi
day at her home in Dorchester.

—* Miss Eva Geldert is spending the week 
at Wolfville attending the closing exer
cises at the seminar}-.

Mrs. Richard Knight is spending a few 
I days in Sackville, the guest of her sister. 
Mrs. S. Taylor. Miss Ella Steven, Miss 
Flo Palmer and Miss Walter accompanied 
Mrs. Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith spent the 
holiday at Amherst.

Miss Susie Scott, of Dalhousie, is visit
ing friends in town.

Mias Hazel Rogers is spending a few 
days in Shediac.

Miss Annie Wade, of Petitcodiac, is 
staying with friends in town.

Prof. Perry and his choir, gave an ex- 
. cellent concert in the Central Methodist 
| Church on Friday evening. Miss Mae At
kinson and Mr. Harry Gorbell were 
heard in vocal solos, Mr. S. Casson in a 
violin selection, the ladies quartette, Mrs. 
McKee, Miss Atkinson, Miss Lea and 

; Miss Hunter in a most enjoyable number 
j and Prof. Perry gave several selections.
' Casson’s orchestra was a feature of the 
evenings entertainment.

Miss Irene White is visiting friends in 
Pittsburg.

The Misses Roach, of St. John, spent 
the week-end in the city, the guest of 

1 thélÇ aunt, Mrs. R. A. Borden.
Mrs. J. J. McDonald spent the holiday 

» with friends at Chatham.
Miss Greta Lambkie, of Dalhousie, is 

visiting friends in town.Messrs. George Robertson and Austin 
JW?n spent the holiday in Salisbury.

Air. A. E. Killam is spending a few 
days in Quebec.

Miss Ada Sherwood spent the holiday 
at her home in Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Shepherdson spent the 
week-end with relatives in Londonderry.

The Moncton Golf Club held its open
ing match on Saturday afternoon. Ideal 
weather prevailed and a large number 
were in attendance. The winners were 
Mrs. McNaughton and Mr. G. W. Mad- 
dieon. The committee in charge served 
tea to the members and a large number 
of guests.

The Misses Gertrude and Kate Me Ann 
of St. John, spent Sunday in the city, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. Gallagher.

Mr. J. Benson, of the Bank of Mon
treal, spent the holiday at kis home in 
Chatham.

The Misses Mabel Steadman and Pearl 
Price are spending a few days with 
friends in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Coleman spent the 
week-end with friends in Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson are spending a 
few days in Norton, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Patriquin.

The Misses Blanche and Nellie I^ewis 
are visiting friends in St. John.

Mrs. M. B. Keith and Miss Keith are 
spending a week in Norton.

Mrs. J. A. Bourque is visiting friends 
in Elgin.

An interesting evening's entertainment 
I was provided in the Assembly Hall of the 

Atyfroeen School on Friday evening when 
1 the members of the High School gave 
) their annual concert. Miss Mabel Mae- 
' Gowan gave a vocal solo, Mr. E. P. 
i Clark, a reading Messrs. Frazer and Mc- 
( Donald, a cornet duet, Mias Grace Loch-i

e season was

over

The board of trade of Fredericton and 
other bodies should be alive to the inter
ests of the St. John valley and should 
take action at once.

*

were
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cave, of Moncton, 

were in Amherst Monday, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Berryman.

Mr. John Mowatt, manager of the Pic- 
tou branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
was the guest of Mr. D. McGregor, Ru
pert street, over Sunday.

Miss Alice Fulton, of Boston, is visit
ing Mrs. F. G. Wheaton, Clarence street.

Mrs. M. M. Sterne and Miss Marion 
Sterne attended the closing at Mt. Allison 
on Monday.

Miss Marguerite Young has returned 
from a short visit to her home in Parrs- are
bo re.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown of New 
Glasgow are spending a few days in town.

The Misses Wheaton of Sackville were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hillson on 
Monday.

Mrs. Raymond Scott, of Springhill, and
Mrs. Oran .Ward are visiting their gar-

PARRSBORO. ROTHESAY.
Parrsboro. May 29.—Mr. Walter McLeod 

of Springhill, epent Sunday in town.
Mrs. A. i> Lusby was at home to a
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